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_ The second Plasma Interactions Experiment (PIX-II) was launched in Janu-
!__ _ ary 1983 as a piggyback on the second stage of the Delta launch vehicle that
,_ carried IRAS tnto orbit. Placed tn a 870-km ctrcular polar orbit, tt returned
_ii 18 hr of data on the plasma current collection and arcing behavlor of solar
_i array segment_ biased to ±1000 V _n steps. The four 500-cm 2 solar arraysegments were biased singly and in combinations. In addltton to the array
Segments PZX-I[ carrted a sun sensor, a Langmu_r probe to measure e_ectron
...._ ° currents, and a hot-wtre ft]ament electron emitter to control vehtcle poten.
_'- ttal during po£ttlve array bias sequences. Ltke tts predecessor, FiX-I,
_ _ PIX-II was designed, built, and tested at the NASA Lewis Research Center.
_:,_:_ This paper provides an overview of the PIX-II experiment from program a,_d
operational perspectives.
: INTRODUCTIONHost U S. spacecraft to date have used low-voltage solar arrays, generat-
_ tng power _t-30 V_ The highest voltage array flown by NASAwa_ on Sk_lab.
_ wht£h had an array voltage of 70 to 115 V and generated 16 kN Of power. Space
_- stations and other large future systems wtll require Increasing power genera-
_: tlon capability. As power levels increase, the wetght and IZR power loss
i-_" pena_tes for maintaining low solar array vOltages increase dramatically
_:;. (refs. 1 to 3). Power systems generating hundreds of kilowatts are required
i=, for suck missions as the space station. At these power levels, voltages of at
! i:_ least a fe_ hundred volts are required to reduce tnternal resistive losses
_-i within the array and to reduce the wlrtng harness mass required to transport "
_ the power. This need to operate at higher voltages has spurred evaluation of .....
_ high-voltage solar array operation In space.
_ Solar array systems consist of strings of solar cells wtth metallic inter-
_ connects between them. These interconnects are at voltages that depend on
_, their positions _n the array ctrcutt and are usually exposed to the environ-
_ :: ment. _hen these Systems are placed tn orbit, they wt11 interact with the
_ naturally occurring space plasma. Two types of potentially hazardous inter-
actions to an isolated solar array tn orbit are presently recognized: power
loss from parasitic currents through the plasma, and arcing. Both of these
interactions are plasma density dependent and present greater hazards at
higher densities. The low temperature ionospheric plasma has a peak dens|ty
(of -106 parttcles/cm 3) at about 300-km altitude (ref. 4). H_gh-voltage
system - plasma interactions w111 therefore be most severe in low Earth orbits.
The P[X-[! experiment was conducted to provide flight data on high-voltage
: solar array - plasma interactions. These data dre being analyzed to calibrate
ground simulation results and to guide and validate modeling efforts. This
_ _ paper presents the background, describes the experiment, and summarizes the
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,.', operational sequences that characterize the data set• The following papers
_ descrlbe some results of the data-analysis,
i BACKGROUND[nvesttgatton-of. tnteracttofls between htgh_voltag_ systems and thermal
_i plasmas was begun tn the late 1960's• Expertmen.tal work ust-ng small segments
of solar arrays and insulated electrodes with pinholes Indicated that tl_e
presence of the insulators caused plasma current collection phenomena that
departed dramatically from the predictions of Langmutr probe theory• Experi-
ments Indicated greatly enhanced electron collection at voltages tn excess of
i_: about ,150 V and arcing On Solar array segments biased several hundred volts
!_ o negative wtth respect to plasma ground• Concern for the implications of _hese
_: results for high-voltage systems tn orbit prompted the development of the
_,_.. SPH[NX-(Space Plasma Hlgh Voltage ]nter_ctlons Experiment) satellite (ref• 5).
i_; $PHXNXwas launched tn early 1974 but fatled to attain orbit due to a launch
_; vehtcle malfunction•
After the loss of SPH[NX, the attention of the environmental _nteracttons
..... community was for Several years focused on investigating spacecraft charging,
_i an interaction that had been found to be hazardous for geosynchronOus Space-
_ craft and was Intensively studied by NASAand the Air Force. In the late
_. 1970's, interest In high-voltage interactions again intensified, and their
study was resumed under the ausptces of the _otnt NASA/USAFEnvironmental
Interactions Technology Investigation (ref. 6). The ground tech_mlogy program
uttllze_ the experimental facilities at NASA and USAF centers and builds on
. the modeling capabilities developed durtng the spacecraft char_tng tnvestlga-
° tton, as well. as usin the earlier high-voltage-study results (refs• 7 to 12).
The goal is_tO develop guidelines and analytical tools to guide the design of
large high-voltage systems In Earth orbit. The approach ts to perform experi-
ments and develop models In an interactive program tn which experimental
_ results are used both to guide and validate the models.
_: The ground technology programs require complementary flight experiment
data to calibrate the ground-based testing, to guide and validate the models,
and to investigate experimental conditions not obtainable In ground facilities "
]he first such data were obtained by the Plasma !nteractton eXperiment-I
:_ (PIX-I) which flew In Rarch 1978 as a piggyback on a secon4-stage Delta launch
_.. vehicle. It remained with the Oelta stage, operating tn a 900-km circular
_. near-polar orbit for 4 hr About 2 hr of data were returned by real-time
_. telemetry• The mtsston time was limited, by the ltfettme of the second-stage
_. Delia's telemetry battery; data return w_s limited by the real-time recovery
o_- requirement The PIX-] results vertfted that the electron collection enhance-
merit and arcing phenomena observedtn ground tests also occur In space(ref. 13)•
i_ THE PIX--II EXPER[HEN1
Objectives and Approach
ii The baste objectives of the PtX-I! experiment were to acquire flight data
for use tn calibrating the ground simulation facilities and tn developing and
validating models. Because the orbital environment cannot be duplicated on
_ the ground, flight data are required to evaiuate the effect of simulation
_ inadequacies on the plasma collection and arcing response of solar arrays Of
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particular concern for PIX-II were the current co'_lect_on and arc threshold
behav-$o_of array segments tn Droxlm_ty to one another.
The approach chosen was to d_v_de the exper_menta_ array _nto four tnde_
pendent|y b_asable segments, each of area about 500 cm_. These were _ased
_n a preprogrammedseq,ence tn varlous combinations, tn voltage steps to
_1000 V. Currents collected by each of the array segmentswere measured by
electrometers. A hot wlre ftlament electron emitter was tncluded to avoid
large negattve potential excursions of the vehtcle during h_gh pos_ttve btas
Conditions on the arrays. A spherical langmutr probe and a sun sensor were
tncluded to provtde plasma diagnostic and orientation Information. 1he package
was destgned as a piggyback experiment to rematn wtth the second stage of a
Oelta launch vehicle ............
Experiment System
The PIX-II experiment was destgned and built at Lewts. The design was
: based o_ that of PlX-I, with a number of changes Incorporated tO tmprove the
qualtty and quantity of data obtained.
,_ P|A-]! consisted of two major subassemblies: the electronics enclosure
i_ box and the experiment pla_e. These were 10ca-tecL180° frum each other around
i:_ the Oe-lta's circumference (ftg. 1).
The experiment plate (ftg. 2) was 91.4 cm (36 ln) In diameter, truncated
to 81.3 cm (32 tn) at the top to ft_ the launch vehtcle. The four-segment
i: solar array, 48.3 by 40.6 cm (19 by 16 tn), was Tocated on the front center of
_ the plate. The 134° acceptance angle sun sensor was located 5.7 cm (2.25 tn)
above the solar array and 7.0 cm (2.75 In) to the left of center.
_-; For thermal control the space-facing side of the expe[lment p'_ate, except
_- for the arrays, was covered with a stngle layer of 2.5xi0 -a cm (1 m11) alu-
minized Kapton coated wtth a black conductive patnt (Sheldahl G113600), black
stde out. Thts sheet was attached to the plate with Kapton tape and stainless
steel screws, the latter providing electrical grounding for the black coattng .... _i
The solar cells used on the P[X-]! programwere flight-qualified cells
Identical to those used on other flight programs. The cells were 2- by 2-cm
stllcOn solar cells 0.03 cm (0.012 tn) thtck wtth a bulk reststtvSty of
10 ohm-cm. The coversltdes were type 7940 stllca 0.05 cm (0.07_ _n) thtck.
1he cells were configured tn segments, each consisting of 19 sertes-conr_ected
submodules. Each submoduleconsisted of stx parallel-connected solar cells.
There were 114 solar cells per segment, so the the total number'of cells flown
was 456. For comparlson, 24 Cells were flown on P[X-]. The peak power capa-
bility of the solar panel was 25 H, but no power was drawn from the cells
stnce each segmentwas shorted from one end to the other.
Each segmentwas mountedon a fiberglass sheet. All four segmentswere
bondedwith polyurethane adhestve to a 0.013-cm (5-mt1) thick, 40.6- by
53.3-cm (16- by 21-tn) Kapton street to achteve good electrical Isolation. 1he
Kapton sheet was bondedwtth polyurethane adhesive to a 0.95-cm (0.375-tn)
thick alumtnum substrate of the samedimensions as the sheet. Thts assembly
wa: bolted to,he experiment plate.
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1he sun sensO:, used to Indicate the test array Orientation relative to
the Sun was a w,rtl_al multlJunctton Solar cell. It worked lnta a fixed
resistor to provide a 0= to 4-V signal whenever the _un was.within it_ 134_
field of v_ew. ll-_-]o_atlon-on the experln_nt plato Is shown t. flgiJr_ P,
1he electronics enclosure box (ftq. 3) was _rectang,lar structure 58,4
by 54.6 by 30.5 ,:m (23. by 21,5 by 12 In), It hnuSed the experiment ole_tron_
tcs a,d battery and supported the deplOyabl(_ Langm,tr probe and the hot wire
ftlament eloctro_, omitter probe. The outStde surfaces of the box were covored
wtth a multt]ayer Insulation (HI.l) blanket of 0,00254 cm (1 m11) aluminized
Kapton. The outor_factng layer was 0.00254 cm (l_mtl} aluminized Kapton cov_
ered with an etectrtcally conductive black coating of Sheldal=l 6113600, black
side OUt. 1he RL[ blanket and black co_tlng were electrically 9rounded wtth
straps connected t_othe structure.
lhe interior of the enclosure box consisted of three stiffened trays of
sllelves to whtcl_ tile various electronics boxes and tlie experiment battery were
attached.
'1
1he high=voltage power supply provided a programmable voltage to the
P]X-]! solar array experiments vta the electrometer package. It was program=
mable to provide 3;! voltage steps from 0 to 1 kV. !t accepted 24 to 32 V dc
input to a maximumpower of 110 N and outputted 0- to 1-kV positive voltages
at 80-mAmaximumcurrent and 0_ to 1.okVnegative voltages at 4-mAmaximum
current.
._ The PlX-l-! electrometer provided four Independent channels, one for each
array segment. The electrometer floated at the high-voltage supply potential
and measured e]ectron currents in the range I pA to 80 mA (positive voltages)
and Ion currents of 0.01 pA to l.O mA (negative voltages). In addition to
measuring collected plasma currents, the electrometer box incorporated the
high-voltage-array ._ltchtng function.
1he experiment commandsequencer and data multiplexer untt (SEQ/RUL1) i.J
controlled the operational configuration of the experiment while collecting
and compiling data from the remaining electronics subsystems. The command
sequencer was a read-only-memory-based controller that was preprogrammedto
the desired fltght sequence before launch. After executing the preprogranvned
sequence (8 hr, 53 mln, 20 s after turnon), the sequencer cycled to the start
and repeated It. The data multiplexer collected and compiled experiment Infor-
mation and formatted tt lnto a sertal stream for use by the 0elta transmitter.
1he SEQ/RUL1box also housed the data storage unit, a solid-state memorythat
was Included to ensure full=orbit data coverage.
The power control untt (PCU) provided power conditioning, control, and
distribution for PIX.=!! and Interfaced to the 0elta. [t served as the stngle-
point ground reference for the experiment and provided power returns to each
component. The PCUbox also housed the electronics associated w1_h the hot-
ftlament emttter.
1he battery provided power to the entire fltght experiment, It contained
18 silver-zinc cells rated at 15-Ah capacity tn a sealed case.
1he Langmutr electronics untt operated the Langmutr probe to provide a
measurementof plasma denstty. The probe voltage could vary from -20 to
324
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+110 V in steps, and current_ in the range tO-8 to %0-4 A could be recorded.
lhe probe voltage stepped through tXs range (in 5-and. lO-_steps) during
probe sweeps, i_hen not sweeping, the probe voltage wa_ held at +50 V. The
Langmu%r probe was located on one slde of the electronics enclosure box
(figs. 1 and 3). It was stowed during launch and deployed 9fi ° to the s%de of
the box after the Oelta_s depletion-burn. Overall length of the assembly was
71.1 cm (28 tn). The probe ttself was a 1.9-cm (3/4.tn) diameter aluminum
spJlere,
&
Like the Langmutr probe the h_t-ftlament emitter was attached, to the
electronics box and deployable by using an Identical release mechanism. It
deployed 90° from the face of the electronics box (approximately radially out-
ward from the Oelta vehicle). The ftlament's pucpose was to emit electrons to
neutralize the charge collected when the solar arrays were at high positive
bias In order to mlnlmtzecha_gtng of the Delta vehicle under these conditions.
The flight hardware Underwent thermal-vacuum, vibration, shock, and plasma
i testing and_a_functtonal electrical checkout before launch .....................................
The Flight
t
PlX-II was launched with IRAS on Oelta launch 166 on January 25, 1983, at 1
=:_ 9:17 p.m.e.s.t. (01.-26-83, 03:17 G.m.t.). PlX-ll was activated at 03:28:20 H
G.m.t. on January 26, after release of IRAS. Lts orbit was 870 km circular, _(
100 ° inclination. PIX-II was near the terminator and experienced eclipse con-
dttlons for about 8 mtn per 103-mtn orbit, near the north pole. Experiment
: duration was limited by the lifetime of the Oelta telemetry battery and the
experiment battery. Oestgn life was 10 hr. In fact, PIX-tLreturned about
18 hr of data as both real-time data and memory dumps. The experiment oper-
ated nominally except that full deployment of the Langmulr probe was uncertain-.
lhe probe was released £rom tts stowed position, but the Signal indicating
latchJng Into the fully deployed position was not received. The attitude of
the Oelta vehicle was variable since there was no active attitude control ..........................
J
Oata Obtained
Figure 4 summarizes the PIX-II experimental arrangement from the "science"
point of view. The four array segments were biased Independently In various
combinations to ±1 kV in steps and the collected currents measured tn a pre-
programmed sequence. Langmutr probe sweeps were done periodically as part of
the sequence. The emitter was activated during most posit%re-re%rage scans,
although somewere done with the emitter off to evaluate its
effectiveness. Electron Currents of 10"7 to 10-2 A (positive voltages) and
ton currents of 10-8 to 10-3 A (negative voltages) were recorded.
The voltage bias levels used were O, ±30, ±bO, ±95, ±125, ±190, ±250,
±350, ±500, ±700, and ±1000 W. These were stepped through sequentially (e.g,,
O, +30, +60, etc.). Each voltage was held for 16 s for most voltage scans,
although a few used 32-s steps. Currents tn each electrometer were read at
2=s Intervals.
Table ) sum_narlzes the array btas scans and Langmutr probe operations
conducted during one full program sequence, over a period of 8 hr 53 min 20 s.
Two full program sequences and one partial sequence were completed during the
fllght. For clarity of presentation the array segments have been numbered 1
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to 4, from left to right _n the view-depicted tn figure 2. 1be first column
Identifies which segments were being biased. Segments not biased t_ a gtven
scan Were elec.trtca]ly floating. Thus an entry of "_" _t_lftes array segmen_
1 b_asedandsegments 2, 3, and 4 floating; an entry of "1 + 4" s_gntftes seg_
ments i anti. 4 biased and segments 2 and 3 float_ng,.and so forth. The entry
*_rad_ent" refers to a spectal mode tn which a constant lO0.v_btas difference
was maintained between a_Jacent array segments durtng a scan. In thts case
Vi > V2 > V3 • V4 and V1 - Vj = 100 V, (t,J) = (1,2) or (2,3) or (3,4), where
the subscripts refer_ to segment numbers. All four arrays were biased In the
gradient mode. The number of scans during whtch the hot-_dre-ftlame_t emttter
was activated ts a subset of the tota l-.number of positive scans, so • table
entry of "12 (10_" signifies 12 postttve btas scans of which 10 were done wtth
the emitter on.
Langmutr probe scans were done during the sequence _L 1/2- and l-hr _nter-
- va]s, for a total of 11 scans tn the full sequence. During scans the voltage
wa_stepped from -20 _ to +20V In 5-V tncrements and then from +20 V to _]10 V
tn ]O-V Increments. Each voltage u_ to 50 Vwas held for 4s; the 60-V level
_.
was held for ] s; and the remaining voltages for 2 s each. Current was meas-
, ured at 1-s intervals. The array segments were held at 0 V durtng most probe
_ scans, and at 30 V fo_ a few. Nhen th_probe was not scanning, !t w_s held at
_: +50 V and Its current was monitored at 2-s _ntervalsi_" ' •
At htgh negative voltages arcing of the array Segments was anticipated.
In vlewof this the high-voltage power supply was shut off when an "overload"
current of 1 mA of tons was reached. T_,e orlgtnat design tn_ended the power
; suppl.y to recycle back to voltage In 2 s. Last-mtnuteaddttlon of a capacitor
resulted In the system's being unabte to recycle properl_ at htgh negative
voltages. Thus, when an arc resulted tn shutdown of the power supply, the
supply genera]ly could not recycle unit1 the beginning of the next voltage
scan. For example, If an arc resulted In shutdown at -500 V In a gl-ven scan,
no data were obtained at -700 or -1000 V for that scan. Tnts has resulted In
some loss of data for the negative-voltage scans.
Oata Analysis
Results of data analysis activities to date a_e summarized tn pa_ers by
Grler (ref. 14), Ferguson (ref. 15), and Roche and _andell (ref. 16). Inter-
, pretatlon of the data has been complicated by the variable and unce:taln Oelta
attitude, and by ram/wake effects, which make It dtff_cult to assess local
plasma conditions on the array.
Oata analysis efforts to date have focused on laboratory-flight compart-
son_ (ref. 14) and ram/wake effects (ref. 15). Ftndtngs include evtdence for
a tank wal_ effect _n ground testing; less effect from emitter operation In
space than on the ground; lower than expected arc threshold voltages; conftr-
matlon that arc threshold depends on plasma density; and the strong influence
of ram/wake effects.
Comparing the flight data wtth predictions of the NASCAP/LEOcode
(ref. 16) indicated a need for code refinements. Efforts to analyze and
interpret the PIX-I! data and to compare them wlth ground test results and
, mod_l predictions are continuing.
r:
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V-+ SUMMARY-
lhe PIX-I.! experiment was conducted-to, provide flight data on the inter--
acttons-between ht_jh-voltag.e s_lar arrays an_. space plasmas. Understand-tng .......
these tnteracttons_ ts critical-to.the design of. h.tgh-voltage photovol_atc
,,. pOWer systems for-l_ow_Earth.orbtt-ap_pl.tcatton_. F_tght data are required to
§_jl calibrate-groUnd stmulat_io_is and to guide and-valtdate interactte, modei tng
_! efforts. The PIX-! experiment flown in. 1978 returned+ data that established
=!_ that the current col]ectlon and arcing phenomena observed tn ground tests do
occur In orb+tt. Like Its predecessor, FIX-It was designed, butlt, and tested
_! at the NASA Lewis Research Center-and flown as a piggyback on a second-stageDelta .......The data set recovered ts far more extens.lve than that frOm PIX--I
_i! (18 hr of data with. full orbit coverage as compared wtth 1 hr of real-t.lme ....data) and focused_on the crucial solar array interactions. Analysis and
_+i.i interpretation of the data have been. complicated, by the lack of well-defined
_i attitude, tnformatl.on arid the influence of ram/_ke effects. Several st.gnlfi+-
_i; cant results have been obtained TheSe Include evidence for. lower arc thresh--
_ olds. in. space than are observed on the ground; confirmation of the arc thresh-
_ old voltage dependence on plasma density;_ and evidence for tank wa.11 effects !
• t, high positive voltages. Ruch remains to be done to evaluate fully the
information contained In the data base that PIX-II's successful f]l.ght has !provided. Data analysis andlnterpretatlonare continuing.along several lines ............ i
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IABL[ I. - _tX-II [XP[RIM[NI .........
l!
, [One full I_.rogram seqUenCe-.]._
(a) Array btas scans.(O to *_1000 V)
, Segment Nufl,ber of-........ Number o£
poslttve negat tve
voltage scans_ voltage scans
_ 1 1Z (10) 8
2 i 92+3 8
1+4 9
-: 1+2_3 8
1 4' 10
_- _ Gradlent 3 (3) 3
= _ (b) Langmulr probe scans
_ ; • -20 to +110 V (11 per sequence)
_i_ • Held at +50 V_when not. scanntng
_ "{ aNumber tn parentheses denotesIS__ number of scans d_rlng whtCh
-. _ hOt-wtre-f_ament emitter was
T., act1 rated ........................
F- ;
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